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Introduction
On the sandy forest steppe sites of the  nature conservation area, a t  Csév- 
haraszt investigations are in progress on the production and hum ification of 
communities showing different stages of succession. This work is being carried 
out in the framework of the Internationa! Biological Program  (IBP).
As a  first step, together with other soil factors (p ll, by, CaCOg, to ta l N 
content and soluble Ca, Xa, K), the differences were registered, which m ani­
fested themselves in the  to ta l humus content of soils of the successional series. 
I t  tu rned  out th a t  due to  higher cover degrees o f the  sward the humus content 
of the  soil increases (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Humuscontent of soils of sandy communities
1. Festucetum vaginatae fumanetosum
2. Festucetum vaginatae danubiale
3. Festucetum vaginatae boloschoenetosum
4. Festucetum sulcatae
Ő. Junipcro — Populetum
Fractional humus investigations yield more detailed inform ation on hum i­
fication (cf. S t e f a n o v i t s  1963), because the quantities of the various 
hum us fractions are correlated with soil conditions and. in the authors opinion, 
w ith the  developm ental degree of p lan t communities.
The investigations covered the  soil o f two types (the "nudum " type  and 
the  A/cb/ada synusiutn) o f eaydadne, representing the initial
stage of this open perennial sandy sward, and the soil of wagKer:',
which is a  hitherto  scarcely studied sward com m unity of sandy steppe meadows 
becoming successively closed.
The fractioning of hum us substances was performed by applying Na 
pyrophosphatc solutions of different pH  (B r e m n e r  1949, A 1 e k s a n d- 
r  o v  a  1960. K o n o n o v a — B e l c h i k o v a  1961, K o n o n o v a  1963. 
D u c h a u f o u r — J a c q u i n 1963) which perm itted  the  separation of 
fine fractions.
N a-pyrophosphate induces an irreversible exchange process among the 
cations. This results in the form ation o f soluble humus, Al-humus and Fe 
hum us substances by applying sequentially the  solvant of different pH, the 
compounds may be separated.
Materials and Methods
As m aterial for fractional hum us investigations 10—10 soil samples were 
collected from the  stands o f sandy swards in May 1967. In  H ungary the  weight 
o feach  sand sample m ust not be less than  10 g. Fractioning was carried out 
according to D u c h a u f  o u r  — J  a  c q u i n — S t  e f  a n o v  i t s.
I. For the  separation of the  organic m atter a  m ixture of bromoform and 
alcohol was used, with a  specific weight of 2. In  the  course of segregation the 
than  2 was separated  by centrifugation from the  mineral p a rt of a specific 
weight higher th an  2. The weight of both  parts was established after drying 
a t  105° (1
II. E xtraction  of hum us substances
The vegetal and mineral parts of known weight and separated  according 
to  their density were subm itted  to  sequential extraction. Due to  the influence 
o f O.ln neutralized N a-pyrophosphate solvent (pH =  7) the  free humus sub­
stances (fractioti 1) were obtained, while trea tm en t with N a-pyrophosphate 
solution o f pH S.5 yielded hum us substances which formed loose complexes 
with Fe and A1 (fraction II), and applying O.ln NaOH resulted in fraction I I I  
which consisted of humus substances bound tigh tly  to  the  mineral parts.
Subsequently in each fraction the  dissolved fulvic and humic acids were 
segregated from one another. In  this way from each soil sample 10 fractions 
were obtained ( =  the  humic and fulvic acids of the  vegetal p a rt a fter two 
pyrophosphate treatm ents, as well as the humic and fulvic acids of the mineral 
p a rt as the resu lt of two pyrophosphate and one NaOH treatm ent). In  all 
fractions the quan tity  of humus substances was established by oxidizing with 
potassium  bichrom ate according to  T u r i n.
The to ta l humus content of the soils was also established according to  
T  u r  i n 's  m ethod.
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In t he examined area the original plant cower and the secondary communi­
ties the sandhills showed a diversified arrangement. Among the dunes, in the 
fairlv wet depressions, which used to be moor spots in the last century, presently 
an open sandy sward /'As'/wceiMW (A) with a very rich moss layer
can be found.
A'a/A; ros?na7 ?M2/b7?'a and Vio/osc/menM-s romaiiMs appear in large quantities 
here and in the profile of this site the traces of high gley formation can be ob­
served even to-day.
The plants of the perennial open sward have invaded during the successive 
drying-out and are mixed now with hygrophilous species, remainders of the 
earlier moors. The moss-lichen layer is characterized by and
Cemhx/on pwpMveM.s' thriving abundantly.
On the sand which covers the side of depressions, and somewhat higher, 
at the base and top of the dunes — the typical Fe.stMc<?tM7n yxiymuh/c (B) may 
be found, which — in so-called "plakor" position — develops to closed sandy 
steppe meadow — (C) — in the course of succession (Fig. 2).
The examination and coenological evaluation of this community is in progress 
(H o r a n s z k y ined.).
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Fig. 2. Profit — diagram  of Piant com m unities in th e  area exam ined n ear Csevharasxt
]. Festucetum  W agneri
2. Jun ipcro  — Poputetum
3. Festucetum  vaginatae danubiaie
4. Festucetum  vaginatae holoschoenetosum
5. Festucetum  vaginatae fum anetosum
6. Festucetum  vaginatae danubiaie
7. Convattario — Q ucrcetum
The two types of the open perennial sandy sward investigated by the author 
differ from each other both in their species composition and in the quantity of 
the constituent species. The richness of the moss layer in the synusium
of depression feature is particularly conspicuous (Table I, A, B).
The moss layer of Mxn/Mer/ is less developed, and, in comparison
to the former this community has remarkably fewer species (Table I, C).
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Zürich —.Hontpetiier surveys ut Й types «t 
F'estucetum vaginatae (A, И) and Festucetutn uagneri (< )
A n C
Cover of herbs iayer ............................................. (ib —70 S d -9 0
F estuca  vag inata  .................................................... .............. i 2 2 - 2 -  +
K .oeleriag!auca ...................................................... .............. i 2 1 +  - 1
E uphorb iasegu ie riana  ......................................... .............. + - i 1 - 2 - +
PotentiH a a r e n a r ia ................................................. .............. + - t i -  +
C a re x iip a r ic a rp o s ................................................. .............. + - 2 i - 2 +
M in u a r t ia v e rn a ...................................................... .............. 1 — И -  +
F u tn a n a p ro c u m b e n s ............................................. .............. -  +
A ik a n n a tin c to r ia .................................................... ..............
N e d ic a g o m in im a .................................................... ----r-
H chch rysum arenariun i ...................................... .............. -  + +
A lyssum tortuosm n ............................................... .............. -  + +  - i
O n o s m a a r e n a r ia .................................................... .............. i - 1 ----
C entaurea arenaria  ............................................... .............. -  + i - 2
D ianthus s e ro tin u s ................................................. .............. + +  -  i
K n au tia a rv en s is  .................................................... ----L
T eucrium cham M *(!rys........................................... .............. +
A ly ssu m m o n tan u m ssp . g m e iin i....................... -  +
SHenc o t i t e s ............................................................... .............. + - ) +  - 1
G ypsoph iiapan icu ia ta  ......................................... +
Gypsophila arenaria  .............................................
Silene c ó n ic a ............................................................. -  +
Veronica s p ic a ta ...................................................... ......................... F - l +  -  i
V e rb a s e u m ly e h n itis ............................................. .............. + -  +
R u m e x a c e to se lla ....................................................
S tipa sa b u lo sa .......................................................... 1 - 4 t - 3
H ryngium  c a m p e s tr e ............................................. +  -  ' - 1
E q u ise ttu n rau to s iss im m n .................................... -  + 4*
C v n o d o n d a c ty lo n ................................................. -  + -  +
Salix ro s tn a r in ifo l ia ...............................................
H otoschoenusrom anus ........................................ .............. 2
L otus c o rn ic u ia tu s .................................................
D ia n th u s p o n te d e ra e .............................................
H io ra c iu m b a u h in i................................................. ----------- +  1
P o a a n g u s t i fo ü a ...................................................... .............. i
Viola a r e n a r ia .......................................................... .............  + - !
D ian thus d iu tinus .................................................
E p ipaetis a tro rubens ssp. txabásii .................... . ............ 4-
A spcru tacynanch ica  ............................................... .............  -  +
A straga iu saustriacus ..........................................................  -  +
A s tr a g a iu s v a r iu s ......................................................
Catam agrostis epigeios ..........................................
C y tisu s ra tis b o n e n s is ............................................. __ L
Festuca p se u d o v in a ................................................. ...........  -  +
H ie ra c iu m u n ib e lla tu m .......................................... .............  -  +
Linaria a n g u s t ifo i ia ................................................. ...........  -  +
Jjithosporm um oíT ieinaie........................................ ...........  -  +
M edicagofaicata  ......................................................
P h !e u m p h le o id e s ......................................................
Po lygaiacom osa ...................................................... ...........  -  +
P opuluscanescens .................................................... ...........  -  +
Secaie s i lv e s t r e .......................................................... ----h
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The percentage o! végétât parts in the diüerent series
7'aMe 77.
A B c
S ta c h y s re c ta  ...........................................................
Trifolium  a rv e n s e ....................................................
V io la k ita ib e lia n a ....................................................
.Artemisia c a m p e s tr is ............................................. 1 - 2
S tip a e a p il la ta  ........................................................ 1 - 2
E uphorb ia  e y p a r is s ia s ........................................... 1
Scabiosa o c lu o le u c a ............................................... 1
Achiilea k itaibeliana ............................................. +  - 1
+  - 1
P o ly g o n u m a re n a r iu m ........................................... +  - 1
T hym us glabrescens ............................................. +  - 1
Tragopogón fioccosus ........................................... +  - 1
Cerastium  sem ideeandrum  .................................. +
Solidago v irga-aurea ............................................. +
A rebarua serpyllifolia ........................................... -  +
A stragalus o n o b ry c h is ........................................... -  +
B ro m u s te c to ru m .................................................... -  +
C olchicum arenarium  ........................................... -  +
E ch inopsru then icus ............................................. -  +
E phed ra  d is ta c h y a ................................................. -  +
-  +
K o c h ia la n if lo ra ...................................................... -  +






Allium sphaerocephalum  .................................... -  +
-  +
C y n o g lo ssu m h u n g aricu m .................................... -  +
Mossis layer
C o v e ro fm o ss is la y e r ........................................... KH-13 20
T o r te l la in c l in a ta ....................................................
C lad o n iap y x id a ta  ................................................. .............  i
H ypnum  cu p ressifo rm e........................................
C la d o n ia ra n g ifo rm is ............................................. .............  -  !
C am ptothecium  lu te s c e n s ....................................
S y n tr ic h ia ru ra b s .................................................... !
Cladonia foliácea .................................................... + +
C la d o n ia fu rc a ta ...................................................... .............  - i ^----1
Cladonia m a g y a r ic a ............................................... 1 - 2
D ip lo sch is te sp rac m a tr icu s .................................. +
Series
Végétai parts segregated 
w i t bromoform
.4 Fcstucetum  vaginatae, Tortolla inclinata  syn .................................... 3.73%
71 Festucetum  vaginatae nudum  ............................................................... 2.67%
3.71%
The physiognomical differences in the  vegetation are aiso coupied with 
finer dissimitarities of soil properties. The soi) of the open sandy sward which 
lies deeper and wich is covered with ToHe/fa tu rned  out to  be somewaht more 
acidic, showing a pH -value (in 11,0) of 6.3, while the  pH  values (measured in 
water) o f the  soil o f payinuhn? nudum  and th a t  o f the  more closed
way/2c?'? were 6.7 and 6.7 to  7.1 respectively.
During the  closing process o f the sward the  to ta l humus content increases. 
In  the  mossy com m unity the half decomposed vegetal parts of a  smaller spe­
cific weight obtained by segregation with aicohol-bromoform and the humus 
substances a ttached  to  them  were present in a considerably larger.
Table I I I  reveals th a t  the bulk of soluble hum us in the soil of series "A" 
consists of organic m atter independent of mineral parts and shows a soluble 
specific weight.
C ('<"!)<'a t "! the hum us fractious obtained iu the course o! segregation and rotated to the suit
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Hower, these is less soluble hum us th an  iti the  other two series, chiefly in 





F estucetum  vaginatae, T orteita  synusium
vegeta l p a r t .....................................................................
m ineral p a r t ......................................................................
0-12%
0.66%
0 1 T9/ U. ^
0.06% 0.16%
77
Festucetum  vaginatae nudum
vegetal p a rt .....................................................................







vegetal p a r t .....................................................................





7'«Mc 7 1 .
( content o! the vegeta) tractions segregated with 








4.50%  4.40% 
10.40% 10.00%
Accordingly, in the soils of series "A" the decomosing but not yet humified 
organic matter dominates, supplied probably by the richer moss laver. The 
soils of series " B" and "C" are poorer in organic matter of smaller specific 
weight, but the greater part of it, especially that from the soil of Festucetum 
wagncri, is soluble.
The loosely bound fractions segregated with the mineral parts of a specific 
weight ob ove 2 are represented by a conspicuously small quantity in the soil 
of the synusium, but this amount increases with the advanced clocure
of the sward.
As to the proportion of the fulvic and humic acids it may be seen that 
among the humus substances found in the densely moss-covered soils of series 
"A" the fulvic acids dominate, both in the fractions of reduced density and in 
those wich go into solution together with the mineral parts. On the other hand, 
the soils of the stands "B" and "C" contain more humic acids indicating ad­
vances humification.
The proportion of fulvic and humic acids is shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 3. Futvie acid hum ic acid ra tio  in % obtained  from d ifferent com m unities
The sward of the moist, moss-covered soil in the depressions produces 
more acidic litter, and the supply of decomposing organic matter is more uni­
form, too. It yields chiefly fulvic acids, the greatest part of which becomes also 
disintegrated due to steady breakdown.
In the soil of the swards paytwakie and Fesbicebr/?? way/t er i
wich occupy the higher sites an inactive period of breakdown takes place in 
the dry summer season. The disintegration of primary humus cotnpunds ceases, 
they become converted into humic acids, showing the dynamics steppe, type.
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